Newsletter # 8

Friday 19th June 2020
Term 2, Week 8

Wandana Warriors and Minimar Mob
(See article next page)

Upcoming Events:

From the Leadership Team
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Week 8:
Friday 19th June
Pupil Free Day

Please read the information below about the easing of COVID-19 restrictions for Term 3.

Week 9:
Monday 22nd Wednesday 24th June
Dental for Schools

Parents who are attending playgroup will need to sign the COVID-19 tracing form on each visit, use the
hand sanitiser, practice social distancing and follow hand washing procedures. No food will be shared, so
please bring your own suitable snacks. Parents attending assemblies will need to also sign the COVID-19
tracing form, use sanitiser provided and sit on the allocated socially distanced seats. No other school
access will be available for parents at this stage. If you wish to speak with the teacher please ensure that
you contact the Front Office to arrange a phone call or that you email, rather than try to have an informal
catch up in the classroom. Hand sanitiser is available for you in the Front Office.

Week 10:
Reports go home
Friday 3rd July
Last day of Term 2
Term 3, Week 1:
Monday 20th July
First day of Term 3
(Note: NAIDOC Week has been
postponed until Term 4)

When we get back from our two week break on Monday July 20th, school activities such as whole school
assemblies, class photos, sporting events, after school activities and playgroup can recommence. A
calendar will be sent out at the beginning of Term 3 with these activities re-scheduled. This is so exciting!

If you or your child are unwell, please remain at home and seek advice from SA Health.
Thank you for all your patience and adherence to COVID-19 restrictions. We are all in this together and we
are slowly returning back to what we consider is more normal.
Kind regards,
Tegan Sims, Principal

Preschool Enrolments for 2O21
We are now taking enrolments for preschool in 2021.
Do you have a child or know of a child who turns 4 between
now and the 30th April 2021? If you do, they are eligible to start
preschool from the beginning of next year. At Wandana Preschool
priority is given to families within our catchment area and those
with siblings in our primary school who intend to continue
their schooling journey with us. For more information contact
the preschool on 8261 1699 or if you would like a Preschool
Enrolment Registration Form please see Alee or Eileen at the front
desk.
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Wandana Warriors and Minimar Mob
It has been a busy term for our Aboriginal students! Activities have included a project on significant Aboriginal people, Reconciliation Week planning, exploring
at the creek, cooking and learning Ngarrindjeri language. We welcome some new students to our Wandana Warriors (boys group) and our Minimar Mob (girls
group) this term - Jean, Talayah, Lahni, Tamika and Troy. The whole school celebrated Reconciliation Week between the 27th May to the 3rd June. We thank our
Aboriginal Student Leaders for helping to plan and present at the Flag Raising Ceremony and organising cultural events during the week.

Read, Write Inc. - Fred Talk
During Read, Write Inc. lessons, we use a puppet called Fred who can only speak in sounds,
not whole words. We call this Fred Talk. Fred Talk helps students read and write unfamiliar
words by saying each sound in the word one at a time. Using our Fred Fingers as we say
the sounds aloud helps us identify how many sounds are in a word. As you Fred Talk a word
count off each sound on
your Fred Fingers. Students
can start blending sounds
into words as soon as they
know a small group of letters
well. As students start to
learn more complex sounds
they can use Fred Talk and
Fred Fingers to read and
spell more complex words.
In Read, Write Inc., students
practice their sounds,
reading and writing using
Fred Talk so they can use this
strategy in all of their other
learning areas.

25 things to do
in winter
With winter here already, it’s a fantastic
time to put on your winter woollies, your
gumboots and get out into nature! From
waterfalls, to wildflowers and whale
watching rug up and check out some of the
family friendly activities from Nature Play
SA and get everyone involved in 25 things
to do in winter.

